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EDITORIAL MOTES AMD MEWS

The senate has passed the bill ap
propriating 8100,000 for a public build
ing at Salem.

Tbe New York ll’or/ti will Lave a 
new building, the finest Rtructure cf 
the kindin the “world,” to al tout
a million dollars.

Dr. Agnew, tbe eminent surgeon, is 
dying in New York. WednestLy morn
ing it was announced he could not live 
twenty-four hours.

The Republican premdeotial pros
pects seem to be drifting toward In
diana, and if Blaine is out of the race 
either Harrison or Gresham 
the man.

will be

he will 
ut Chi-

Blaine's friends still tbiuk 
be Dominated by acclamation 
cago, and that he will accept the nom
ination. Reports of bis ill health are 
contradicted.

On Monday of this week. Congress
man Hermann made an argument l»e- 
fore the committee on public lamia in 
faTor of the confirming of the titles of 
many Oregon ¡»artiee 
claims, in cases where 
not issue,!.

to donation 
patents were

Matthew Arnold, the
fish scholar, essayist and critic, died 
last Monday of heart disease, at Liver
pool, Eng. Arnold provoked much 
humorous criticism in America by his 
recent publication of a volume upon 
the “Civilization of America.”

famous Eug-

Senator Stanford has remarked upon 
the subject: "Remove tbe protective 
tariff and I can see no reason why the 
Chinese then should not manufacture 
all the goods needed ou the Pacific 
Coast, and why these gotxls would not 
enter all ports of tbe United States.”

In its comments on tbe ticket nom
inated at Portland last week, tbe Sa
lem Statesman says: Robert McLean, 
for presidential elec-tor, was oue of the 
tuoet able membere of tbe last house 
of representatives. When he occupied 
tbe Boor all listened, and he is a faith
ful republican.

Hon. L. T. Barin, of < )reg«>u City, 
woe elected chairman of the Republi
can state central committee, it has 
been cuetomary to elect as chairman 
the member for Multnomah county, 
but M. C. George consented to repre
sent Multnomah in the committee 
only on condition that be would not 
be called to the chair.

A Philadelphia dispatch says: At 
last it is settled that Secretary Bayard 
is to marry Mrs. Folsom, motber-iu 
law of President Cleveland. Prepara
tions for the coming marriage are be
ing quietly made and it is no longer a 
secret among the Delaware relatives. 
IVirginia may still lie the "father of 
presidents,” but a sou of Delaware is 
to be the President's father-in-law. it 
seems.I The San Francisco Chronicle con- 
Milere Senator Stauford 
(■available man for the 
nomination - not because 
in Lis personal character, 
count of his great railway interests. 
The Chronicle was expected to take 
thia position, as it has always fought 
the railroads in California, and it op
posed Stanford's election as senator on 
the same grounds.

au entirely 
presidential 
of anything 
but on ac-

A synopsis of tin- prowdin -> ji tbe ' 
Republican State („’ot-.venti«»?» t .;iv«'n 
upon tbe first p; ,e of this i.-s-m >f the 
Tidings. Tli<- conv ution held i ses
sion enrucst »ml harmonious thronch- 
out, ami conehl'led its labors in one 
day. ¿There was no crow to be eaten 
and no heavy task of "endorsing" th«' 
principles ot an administration which 
has adopted a policy discriminating 
against the industrial interests of our 
state and nation. The platform of 
principles adopted is one of «vlii. ii 
every plank will meet th - hearty ap- I 
proval of ev« iy Iv'publa an in (>r>- * »ti
lt is hot)« s!, straiglitforw :u I. cl«' r and 
strong. Th«- shortcomings of the 
Democratic national a br.inis! m are ; 
tersely set forth in plain words, aiol its • 
sham reform professions, its attuck ami 
attempteil em-roaehments upon the 
principle of protocti >n to American ( 
industry ami American lalx>r. its un
just interferem-e with the rights and 
privileges of settlers uix>u the public 
lauds ami its refusal through the Pres
ident to extern! need«-«! ai l in opening 
tho great waterways of our state to 
coiiuiK-rce are strongly and justly con
demned. The right of citizen« in 
every part of the United States to "a 
free ballot and a fair count" is declared, 
and the 4>ohcy of “a prompt payment 
of liberal pensions" to surviving veter
ans of the war of the rebellion orthose 
depemlent upon them for support is 
approved. Liberal appropriations from 
th«* general govimment for the im
portant work of opeuingth«- Columbia 
river from its upper course to the sea 
are demanded, atid th«« u« xt legielntnre 
is recommemleil to take proper steps 
to assist iu the work.

The ticket placed in mxniuatiou is a 
strong oue aud a satisfactory ou«-. At 
its head was placed H.m. Binger Her
mann, by tho mi inimou.. wi sh of the 
convention. His recommendation for 
a thir«l term is the fitting recognition 
of faithful service in behalf of his 
state anti his party recognition of an 
industry ami effort for the interests of 
his constituents which has never been 
surpassed by any representative of 
Oregon in the halls of Congress. Tin- 
tireless labors of Congressman Her
mann have won for him tuo respect 
ami «-onfideucc of the people of ( Ire- 
gon. and his election is u 
the g<xxl majority that has 
given. Hon. W. 1’. Lord, 
nominated for the supnfliie 
is recognized as on«' of 
jurists on the coast, and the people of 
Oregon will ktep him o:i the bench for 
another term, at least. The nominees 
for presidential electors are gentlemen 
who do creilit to 111« parly they repre- 
s«'nt. ami will do goo 1 work in present
ing its principles and laboring for its 
success iu the approaching campaign. 
Th«- i-sp«-<'ial representative of South
ern ami Eastern Oregon, Hon. Robert 
McLean, is a gentleman of long ex- 
peri« nee ¡aid ice gn:/ i ability :. a 
publie speaker, ¡.nd he n««d not hesi
tate to meet iu debate or disco.- -ion 
any Democratic speaker who may take 
tho rostrum. Hon. C. W. Fulton, of 
Astoria, is a young man of ability mi.i 
influence, «as ia attested by the fact that 
his uamo has more than once lieen 
prominently !•■ fori- a Republican state 
convention in connection with the c-»u- 
gressional nomination. Hon. Win. 
Kapas, of Multnomah, is an honored 
represeidfetive of the great industrial 
and commercial interests of Or: gun, 
and is a gentleman v.,-11 inform« <1 upon 
all questions ot public interest involved 
in the approaching politi -.il coldest.
Th«- ticket is ago.' i i n.'. i ¡t »>11 b- 
you'd by a decisiv«- majority of the 
electors of On-gon.

,ssur.il with 
twice been 
who is re- 
judg.ship, 
the ablest

Hon. Rufus Mallory was chairman 
of the committee on platform and 
resolutions at tbe Republican state 
convention, and in submitting the 
committee's report he "brought down 
the house" by remarking that if the 
result of the committee's lalxir should 
not meet the expectation of the con
vention, it must 1» remembered that 
the committee had done its own work, 
such ns it was, without the 
or dictation of an emissary 
side the state, coming with 
ready-made in his pocket.

assistance 
from out- 

platform

growers 
Harbara,

At the session of the fruit 
of California, held at Santa 
Cal., recently, a resolution was adopted 
petitioning congress to appropriate not 
less than 850,000 to l»e used by tbe de- 
dartment of agriculture for tbe pur
pose of sending experts to those «»un
tries where the fruit ja-sts are known 
to have originated to discover if pos
sible their natural enemies, tbe para
sites, and introduce them into this 
country also that the department of 
agriculture be authorized to make act
ual experiments ben- in the Held and 
if possible to overcome these injurious 
insects.

■ * ■
Read ou first page of tbe Tidings 

the speech of ex-Attorney-General 
Williams upon takiDg the chair to pre
side over tbe state convention in Port
land on Wednesday of last week. The 
importance of the approaching politic
al contest in Oregon is clearly and im
pressively stated, and the earnest ap
peal to Republicans to remain true and 
faithful to their principles will touch a 
responsive chord in every houest mem
ber of “the party of Lincoln and 
Grant.” Judge Williams ranks among 
the ablest of the public meu who have 
been promiueutly identified with the 
history of the Republican party, and 
his sp tx-bee bear the weight of clear- 
cut logic and tbe charm of true elo
quence. Au effort is l»eing made to in
duce him to take the stump during the 
campaign, ami it is to be bojxxl he w ill 
consent to do so. The Republican 
central committee of Marion county 
has adopted resolutions requesting the 
state central committee to do its Ix-st 
in this direction, and tbe resolutions 
will undoubtedly be seconded by every 
county in tbe state. With Judge Wil
liams in tbe field, the Republicans of 
Oregon need not fear that their cause 
will stiffer from any superiority in tbe 
championship of the other side, be tbe 
llemocratic speakers imported or home 
raised. Tbe Tidings hopes to be able 
to report a speech by Judge Williams 
in Ashland early in tbe campaign.
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State Political Items.
The Republicans of Multnomah 

county have uomiuated the following 
legislative ticket:

State senators, J. C. Carson, 1. K. 
Waite. Donald McKay, »ml J<- ph 
Simon; Representatives, R- P- Earhart, 
I). F. Harrington, H. H. Northrup, W. 
N. Ladd, D. P. Thompson, J. A. Strow- 
bndge. W. T. Hume, W. B. Gilbert, 
T. J. Fisher........... The county ticket is
made up as follows: (.kmuty clerk. E 
C. Wheeler; Sheriff, W. R. Sewall 
circuit court clerk, John 1«. Duff; re 
corder, W. L. Dudley; treasurer. Frank 
ll.ich' n-y; assessor. George Harold; 
surveyor. 1'. M. Hurlburt; coroner, A. 
P. lh-Liu; Commissioners, D. M. 
Dunne, Ben F. Smith.

Says the Portlaud Setrs of tbe ltlth; 
“John M. Geariu, the Democratic 
candidate for Cougress. will Itegin his 
canvass some time this week. Tbe 
first gun will be tired in tin vicinity of 
Ashland. Mr. Geariu promises to 
make a very active canvass. In talk
ing over the canvass yesterday Mr. 
Gearin said he wisbtxl that Hon. Bing
er Hermann, the Republican candi- 

¡ «late for Congress was here for the rea
son that a much livelier campaign 
would then be had. From the present 

i out h xik it would seem that Mr. Her
mann's friends will prevent the cam
paign from becoming entirely irk
some to Mr. Geartn. John M. need 

I not fear but what Hermann’s friends 
will keep the Hies off themselves, and 

I perhaps keep him so busy that the 
' same insects will Dot tin«! him still 
¡ long enough to allow them to light 
{ on him.

The Democrats of Laue county made 
1 the following nominations last Friday 
i State Senator. Hou. E. P. Coleman 
I representatives, C. K. Hale, D. IL Har 
! ris. Geo. A. Dorris,; county judge, J. E 

Fenton; sheriff. P. S. McPherson 
, county clerk. L. Bilyeu; treasurer, J 
! J. Walfon Sr,; assessor, Chas. Huff 
i man; surveyor. L. G. Wooley: coroner, 

Dr. A. W. Prather.......... The Republi
can convention met Saturday, and put 
out the following ticket: State Sena- 

' tor, S. B. Eakiu; representatives, Mat 
Stafford, A. C. .Jennings, S. W. Condon; 
sheriff, «John Sloan; county clerk, Joel 
Ware; county treasurer, Joe Luckey; 
commissioners, Frank Smith and B. S. 
Highland.

The Democratic aud Republican cau- 
di lates iu Linn couuty will make it 
joint canvass, beginning May 1st.

San Francisco Chronicle.
Roger Q. Mills, the chairman of 

ways tiud metuis committee, comes from 
the uiuth congressional district of tbe 
state of Texas. He went to Washing
ton to represent that district, but it 
will be guessed from the resolutions 
adopted by tbe Central Texas Live 
Stock Association, in convention at 
Waco, in Mills's district, on the 29th 
of last month, that as a representative 
ho is not a success. The resolutions 
were adopted with but two dissenting 
roti- . »*n.l arc as follow.-:

W.iEiiE'.s. Hon. Roger Mills, rep- 
1. scut..five o. the Ninth congressional 
.list net ami chairman of the waysand 
means eoiinnittee, formulated mid iu- 
tr.xlueed ill the botlae of representa
tives a tariff bill which, iu explicit 
terms, protects the inanfacturer in all 
respects ami abrogates tbe modicum of 
protection hitherto granted the pro- 
ducer; and, whereas, tbe said bill re
tains the duty on fencing wire, barbed 
and siiKxith, on nails and staples, and 
removes tbe duty from the nocks the 
fences inclose; aud, whereas, the said 
tariff bill does not materially interfere 
with or reduce the duty ou wixilens, 
ivooleu g.xxls, clothing and blankets, 
but wipes out the duty ou raw wool; 
and, whereas, said tariff bill puts hides 
on tbe free list aud does not reduce the 
duty on inauufiu-tlired articles of leath
er; aud, whereas, the constituency 
which electeil Mr. Mills are largely 
stock aud wool-growers; aud, whereas, 
it is our opinion that the passage of 

| the said tariff bill would materially in
jure or destroy the cattle and wool 
raising interest; therefore be it

Resolved, That Hon. K. Q. Mills does not 
represent the Ninth district liur the statu of 
Texas in his potdtiun; that his course tends 
to destroy the material industries of his con 
-TlTili-Iley.

Resolved, That we deprecate the course of 
Mr. Mills, and hereby put ourselves oil record | 
in hearty condemnation of his conduct and I 
hi> bill.

lv» solve«f, Thai we consider Ills action in | 
renderlug protection to the powerful ami I 
pampered industries of the East atnl North 

> and withholding it from the struggling in
dustries of his own constituency, nndemo- 

! eratic. unpatriotic and unrepresentative.
Resolved, That we condemn the l’rovi- 

i deuce speech of Mr. Mills, wherein he gnar- 
i anteed protection to the Rhode Islaud people 
1 and agreed to rub the Texas jieopiv.

Resolved, That, forsaken by our rep resell 
tativc, we urge upon our senators and rep- 

| ru'uiilatives in congress to work against the 
Mill* bill, and we call U|»on all good men 
from other states to protect Texas, if her own 

1 representatives fail to do so.
Resolved, That protection on raw wool is 

puiely a protection to the producer, the 
I tanner a* well as the sheepman, and should 

Im* maintained; aud, finally.
Resolved, That if Mr. Mills persists and 

urges the propoM*«! removal of the duty on 
wool aud hides, that it is the sense of this, a 
rupre*untative tsxiy of hi* constituent v, that 

i he abdicate his seat, and hereafter we will 
i withhold our supfsirt at the ballot ls»x aild 
i elsewhere.

That puts Mr. Mills, as the phrase 
has it, between tbe devil and the deep 
sea. President Cleveland demanded 
that wool be put ou tho free list. Mr. 
Mills’s constituents demand that it be 
retaiued on the dutiable list. No man 
can serve two masters, and 60 Mr. 
Mills finds himself in the unpleasant 
predicament of having surrendered 
the wishes of his constituents to the 
wishes of Cleveland; the consequence 
of which will be that upon the expira
tion of his term in congress Cleveland 
cannot help him, and the Ninth dis
trict of Texas will not, and Mr. Mills 
will retire to private life.

Those Ninth district people seem to 
have a clearer idea of what protection 
is than the president has. They say 
that protection ou raw wool is as much 
protection to the fanner as to the 
sheepman, and should be maintained. 
Mr. Cleveland declared that the farm
er was the man of all meu that was 
crying out for free wool. These Tex
ans are farmers, and Mr. Cleveland is 
not. and fMJssibly they may know as 
much about tho matter as he does.

When election day comes around 
there will be a great many fanners who 
will h ive thought this thing out for 
thernselvt*s. aud there will l>e enough 
of them to pull Cleveland down from 
his throne and bury him and his free- 
trade theories in one common grave.
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Unimproved lot on Church street. 350x200 lect : price, >55"-

House and improved lot in Iowa addition : price, $1100.

Unimproved lot opposite North School House ; price. $325

pnce,
Unimproved lots No.s 92. 94. 96 and 98, in M- s addition . 

$55°-

■>

R-»se x- Conklin;:, whose eritii-iil <*>n- 
dltion was report«! lust week, dii-i at 
his r .»ms in the Hoffin in House. New- 
York Ci»y, at 1:5l) M. Wednesday. | 
Through'>nt the course of his illness | 
the strong vitality aud imiM-rious will 
oí the dying statesman were mani
fested iu vigorous struggles during de- [ 
lirium against the treatment and at
tention of the physicians and nurses, 
but with the gradual failure of strength 
and power carne quiet ami rest before 
the lin d dissolution, and his end is re- 
porteil as pea---fill and calm. Th«- ex- 
S- nat >i - wife and «laughter were at 
his lied-’ 1- to tiie last. Arrangements 
for tho ftin-r.d have not been an
nounced. but it is known that the- 
buri «' will :»■> at Utica, his old home.

One <»r tin- abl.-st AineritüUl states
men aud politicians of his generation 
has thus passed away in the full 
strength of his mature manhood. Less 
than 59 years of age, lie might reason
ably have expected before this fatal 
disease came upon him a fortnight ago, 
to enjoy yet twenty years of active 
life, !>ut hi^ name and fame will fill a 
long page of American history, ami his 
eventful public lift« and services round
ed out a complete and honorable chap
ter when he retired from the Senate 
seven y< ars ago. A powerful intellect, 
great talents and high ambition united 
to make Conkling oue of tho ablest po
litical leaders and one of the most 
brilliant aud effective orators of mod
ern times. His management of party
interests ami his powerful speeches are 
conceded to have twice 
York ami th« nation for 
c ins during the latest 
party’s victorious eiiwr.
with Blaine and bis «lisagrw-nieut with 
Garfield are among the most unfor
tunate and most deeply regretted chap
ters of the party's history, and, while 
his unyielding course provoked much 
unfavorable criticism from within tbe 
party, yet uu man has ever impeached 
the personal integrity or patriotism of 
R »scoe Conkling no man has withheld 
the tribute of respect for his incor
ruptible honor and admiratiou for hie 
brilliant talents.

From tin- (h ■ 'jo,i i<t ii of Wednesday, 
th 'following brief biographical sketch 
is taken:

R.»-o.-Conkling waslxirunt Albany. 
New York. Oi-tolx-r-'Kt, 1829, and was 
th - son .4 a «listinguisbed lawyer, Al
fred Conkling. for many years United 
State-« district judge. YoungConkliftg 
receive«I a high school education, but 
was not a college graduate. He re
moved to Utica in 1*4<>, rose rapidly in 
Ins profession of the law, was elected 
mayor of Utica in 1H58, was elected to 
t la-thirty-sixth congress from the tvren- 
tie'h New Y'ork district iu Novemlx-r 
1<A and with th«> exception of oue 
term, w hen he was beaten by Francis 
Kernan for re-election, represented his 
district in the lower house until March 
4. 1SI>7, when he took his seat in the 
United States senate, succeeding Ira 
Harris. He was rc-eh-etcd iu 1873 
and in 1879, ami resigmsl in conse
quence of his quarrel with President 
Garfielil in lssl. The New York leg
islature, to whom he presented himself 
for vindication by asking re-elwtion to 
th«- s. nute, declim-d to grant it ami he 
was defeated. He nt one«' went to New 
York city and applied himself to the 
I>: ctice of tiia prof.-ssion aud rapidly 
rose to tbe very front rank. His in
come has be -n estimated to have 
reiche«! nearly SIDO.GOG a year, aud he 
<ii--s in his prime, leaving liehind him 
a great, ami. in all the great things 
that make up a public man, a stainless 
name.

The New York 'oo,. publishes a 
chart which shows iu a very graphic 
and striking way tbe ¡ullu -mx-s of pro
tection and tree trade upon the w.x>l 
industry.in the Uuiti-1 Sr :'«;; ¡mil in 
Great Britain nspeetively. In 1*59 
tho American w >ol-gro produc 'd 
(iO.(IOI).OOO pounds of wo.,*, an I in the 
same year the British wool-grov.crs 
prixiived ITO.OAl.OUO potin.L-s. in l-'-i t 
the AYueriean wool-growt rs prixlne« I 
over ¡KXt.lKJO.OOO pouii'ls. ¡m l m that 
veer tiie British w.x.l-gro.o-rs | ;«> 1.; ■ -1 
only 132.410,1)00 pounds. This is to 
«iy. under twenty-four years of protec
tion. the American w«x>I prixluct in
creased five-fold, while un !«•;• th. -mm 
period of free tiad-'the Euiish pro.l- 
nct actually fell off b■ :«•.«•■ n seven mi l 
eight million pounds. Tiii G: t.-ic. at 
ought to iuterest American fi ■ ti;id«> 
papers like tbe Saringfi i 1 /.’• ¡.»i.i • > , . 
which pops up every no v and then an I 
wants to know why tho Units .1 States 
has not as many sheep to the 
mile as Great Britain. So also 
the manufacture. In 1*5!. the
manufacturers consume I ■J-'JS.'KM.OOO 
pounds of wool, while th«' Yim-rican 
manufacturers n*'d on!;- alx«ut one- 
third <«f that amount, or bd.iHlO.tlOG. 
But iu 1^82 our inanufactiires con
sumed 353,000.000 pounds, while the 
British manufacturers in tho sum«' 
year used only 3:>8,(MX),00t> poumls. 
Sinn.» changes which were ma«le in 
tbe tariff in 1883. there has b> • n some 
decline both in w<xil-growing and 
manufacture. Our prmluct of wool in 
1887 was 250,000,01)0, ami our con
sumption was ;k>l,G03,127 
against 338,524.4(>I pounds 
year previous, and FM.CrpJ.

i

f-quare
118 to

British

pounds 
in the

19 pounds 
in 1*85, which was the higle t figure
ever reach si. W kk v, r compares 
this record of a quart r of a century 
in protective America and fr. <- trade 
England will see little reason to jus
tify us iu abandoning a system under 
which we Lave made great strides in 
national prosperity, in order to accept 
that under which England li - fallen 
behiud.

No. 2- Hand-engraved, glass, 
centertable vase .set in silver stand.
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Th«- San Francisco Bulletin thinks 
it difficult to explain the Oregon Dem
ocratic platform, or reconcile its differ
ent planks. Why. tbe trick is to say, 
•It's Trisb. you know." Colonel John 
I’., lie came, and made it, aud cnrri<xl 
away the key to it witli him back to 
San Francisco. The platform is made 
up of planks piekeel up since the polit
ic 1 blizzards swept over the (’leveland 
.•biministration, and nary two are alike 
But it has >et to serve for the cam
paign. | News.

• <►
Josephine County Republicans
The following resolutions were 

a-i'ipted by tho Josephine county R««- 
publiean convention, held at Grant's 
Pass April 7th:

Beit resolvixl by the republicans of 
Josephine county, Oregon, in conven
tion assembled, this 7th day of April. 
A. D. 1888, that:

1st. We re affirm our devotion to the 
principles that gave birth to. and have 
mmle a continued necessity of the great 
repel.lican party, and pledge ourselves 
in 1 in- future, as in the past, to labor in 
■illhoiier.il>! wavs for t he success of that 
:: >rtv that w is the first to recognize the 
i i --«lorn ¡-nd equality of all men of all 
kinils and conditions-, that took control 
"f this nation when it was rent by re- 
belli. n. with the treasury empty and 
' >■><'-i In ■ c. g.ini . guided and guarded 
it for twenty four years, welded afresh 
the links that biml us together as a 
union, removed from our fair escutcheon 
the d «rk stain of slavery, and brought 
••nr nation to be the peer, physically, 
financially, mentally mid morally, of the 
proudest nnti >ns on the face of the 
glotie

L’«l. We denounce the present demo
cratic administration, in that it has pur- 
si:et| a m ’.-.irillv policy toward, ami cast 
disrespect upon the brave men who did 
gallant battle for the nation in its direst 
need.

I:h We c luileuin the short sighted 
I» nnriouint ss of the present administra
tion in refusing a small pittance from 
the «>v,»r Hewing coffers of the national 
treasury t«> mak< needed and almost in- 
dispensablo improvements in our rivers 
and hnrt»»r.i.

5lh. We denounce the avowed policy 
of the democracy to remove the tariff 
from liunlH-r. wool, fruits, and other 
raw materials, at tho same time retain
ing it upon manufactured articles, to the 
direct benefit of the rich manufacturers 
and at th«' expense of the farmer and la
borer.

• I li. We denounce the policy of the 
dem«.cratic party in regard to the inter
nal revenue taxes.

711. We believe that the rights of tbe 
P h >ti ig c'asses should be carefully 
t-nard «1 bv law. and the increasing pow
er ot <■ up 'rations kept under control by 
wise legislation.

8-.il. W<- p'.eik'e the iioiiiiin s of tin ■ 
eonvemion. if elected, to a wise and 
economies’ ndivinis-ration of county af- 
f its.

ASHLAND STATE
NORMAL ” SCHOOL.

puce,
acres in Ashland Homestead Association: ••round cleared; 
$400.

The Three Hottest Days in 1SXX.
In his article on “Where to Spend 

tbe Summer,” in Scribner’s for April, 
Gen. Greeley, chief signal officer, 
makes a prophesy as to the hottest 
days iu the year of 1888. The Detroit 
Journal, taking tho matter up, ha« 
offered a prize of 8500 to the person 
guessing correctly, before June 1st, 

Gen. 
I bis 

his

No. 3. One China Vase----
square—hand painted, set in silver 
stan.d.

J S SWEET. l-KEMI.ENT 
athematics. Psychology. >ch<»ol Ec<»n«»i iy 

.11 LI A M GOODYEAR.
English Grammar, Rhetoric and Latin. 

(’ F NESSE.
Penmanship and Executive Work. 

MRS. (i. <’. EDDINGs, 
Insliumental Music.

MR- LOTTIE I» WILLARD
Voice Culture.

EMMA TOLMAN. 
Drawing and Painting 

.1 A Met ALL.
J ali-thi nics.

’Z’Qrxxx x:

Senator Stewart has introduced in 
the Senate n bill to give Mrs. Waite, 
widow of tbe late chief justice of the 
supreme court, a sum e>pial to two 
years’ salary. Chief Justice Waite was 
eligible to retirement on full pay two 
years before his death. His salary was 
810.500 per annum and two years' pay 
would give his widow 821,000.

People traveling over the (). A C. It 
R. all remark the liaudsome and thrifty 
appearance of Eugene City, and when 
they reach here tell us that, next to 
Ashland (of course they dare not put 
any other town ahead of Ashland) Eu
gene City is the most attractive town 
in Oregon. The Tidings editor was 
tempted to s[x-n<l a day in Eugeue last 
week, and must confess to a hearty con
currence with this admiration for the 
prettiest town in tbe Willamette. The 
streets are broad, straight and neatly 
kept, and adorned with rows of beau
tiful shade trees. The homes are neat, 
tidy and comfortable and the fences 
are almost universally in perfect re
pair. The city has more thau eighteen 
miles of woixlen sidewalks and tbe 
driveways of the principal thorough
fares are well graveled or macadamized. 
The business part of town displays 
handsome stores and a nutulier of fine 
brick blocks which have lieen recently- 
built. fiocal capital is abundant, and 
enterprise is awaksng. Within a year 
water works and electric lights have 
been introduced, and now a street car 
line is in project. If Eugene only bad 
the climate of Ashland but then, her 
people would lw too prbtld of their 
town.

I

« • M ---- ■

Itt-prewntallvrs of the Birch.

Say s a Portland pa[»er of last Tues
day: A. 1). Charlton, tbe energetic 
Assistant General Passenger Agent of 
the Northern Pacific, who has just re
turned from San Francisco, reports 
that in July next there will l»e held in 
San Francisco a National School 
Teachers’ Convention. As there are 
some 275,000 teachers in the United 
States, there will be quite a gathering. 
It is anticipated that at least 10,000 
will attend from tho Eastern States. 
Mr, Charlton, during his stay in San 
Francisco, made arrangements so that 
eighty percent of this 10.000 teachers 
will return East via Portland and tbe 
Northern Pacific Railroad. So put on 
her Sunday go to meeting clothes and 
be prepared to receive some first-c'ass 
com pany.

I

Eight unimproved acre lots in Ashland Homestead Association 
price, from Si so to X250 per lot.

(i. E HILLINGS, \SHLAM), OREGON
what the three days will be. ( 
Greeley immediately telegraphed 
guess to the paper, in accord with 
reason, in .S'crihiiei-’x for April.

No. 5. Toilet Set- silver putt 
box and cut glass perfume bottle.

:~-Z cc 
cor.

Will you suffer with dysj 
liver complaint? Shiloh's ' 
guaranteed to cure you. U 
K. Bolton.

tpepsia and 
i Vitalizer is 
For sale by T.

No- 6. One Toilet Set—one 
piece china, hand painted, in silver 
stand.

You get KM) cents in value for every 
81 spent at the Red House, and a 
chan«- to draw a valuable present, 
thrown in. x

Tbe Ihngtuan Soap takes tbe lead, 
ask for a trial bar at Clayton A Gore’s.

No. 7.
Cutí Box,

BOItN. No. 8.
Cuff Set—two pieces.

ROPER, GALEY & HELM

One Plush Collar and

I u n c; K

One Plush Collar and 
one piece.

ALL ORDERED WORK 
will be made to give entire satisfaction 

Repairing Neatly Done 
at low rates, and all work done promptly.

Memorial scrvie«.» on tin t-.i i!y- 
tbird auiiivi-rsary of the d.atb of 
Abraham Lincoln (April 15th v. i 
held at Springfield, ill., by the Lin •oln 
Memorial L.'.'igu.-. Th s: rv. - w re 
held at the national iu »num n.t in the 
Oak Ridge «-«'inetery. Th«' s ircopha- 
gns was appropriately d corate«!. Let
ters ami telegrams of regret were r - 
ceived from the gov 'triors of various 
stat«1«, including Marble, of M .inc: 
Hill, of New Y’ork; Foraker, of Ohio; 
(»ray. of Indiana; Beaver, of Penn
sylvania, ami from Senators Ualloru 
and Sherman, Gens. Sherni in an.I 
Sheridan, Judge Gresiiani. H.,rr:>-t 
Beecher Stowe ami others.

Ar.- Vi.n made uii-.-rsble by in.!:-/-st n.,>1. 
constipation, dizziiies., I.«-« of ite. 
yellow skin? Shiloh's \ :ta izer i< a 
positive cure. Ami offered for - ,le hv 
r. K. Iioitou.

Swamp Land Ex onin ilion*.
1’.., tland N.■'., -. April 1 !

Col. (». I’. Elliott. Cnit< I Slates 
- enp Lan I Agent, w .|uart<‘i<Nl at 
i-‘ St. Ch irle J. h iving

the

• t h« ir natural size. 
.. p i:■:. Your wo:.- 
;• i-ompl. to cure.” 
raert, editor of the

Sv
ill-' Sr. diirles. hiving just arri <h1 
Hom tiie I-.-st. Yest«'rd.iy Governor 
P. nuoyi-r-m I (’<>1. Elliott'held a i-on- 
fer. iic'. Th“ Governor d«'ci<l«*ii ap
point a St ito Swamt) Lmd Agent to 
a t in e injunction with Col. Elliott. 
It wtil I»' remenib -red that the work 
w:,.s well under way last year ami when 
th.' weather became iuch'inent in th« 
f ill it w is abaudonixl. it is a well 
known fact that much of the land that 
lais Ix-eti t.:k«'U up as swami) and over- 
t|ow« <1 land w. s uever wet save by th" 
nuns and «lews of heaven. The C’om- 
ii.i- MiHTs will examine this disptite«l 
l. ti'l and i«q ort <>u its character. It is 
thought th' Commission will b'gin 
wo:k tn the VK'iuity of Lakeview, 
L'lke county.

2»i valuable presents to U- given 
a.vuy at tin- Red House Jun»- l-<—.

Di-n't forget those delicious pickles 
going very ebenp at ( 'lay ton ,V Gore's.

All <;rts of I’oiwtm.
Mr. XV. F. (>;(>•;. , Ztiverll.-ing Agent ol 

the lir«« k.yn I . v >L »i Railroad, writes: 
“ Infl »i.. . : ; x b<- :i;ati -m swelled my
JCgS tillU . 1'Ll 1.» t v 
I anflerv’ l cxcru« i .t 
derlul >. S. s. l. tuie

M .Jor Sukicy lit
Cdltljatcr end Dixie farmer^ 

AGufita, writes: “ I have fully tested 
tbe vi: tue.M of Swift’* Specific« both as si 
rheumati-incureund atonic. It has done 
even m«»re timu it- proprietors claim 
for it.”

Mr. Micimel Long, Jr., with the >tro- 
bridge Lithogsiiphlc Co., Cincinnati, 
Ohio, writ«*.:'! suiTered for two years 
with n tcr; :i»le it*’l.i:ig »ml painful pores 
or, my m k, arm*, hands and lingers. 
No phy-ic.siii rouhl lit lp me. S S. >. re- 
lievt ! rm: per:« 1 tiy ami I feel like it new 
man.”

Mis. Am «mln Insjlv. oi <«u&tonia, N. C., 
wri’.tM! *’M\ I».’.»;, «lien f«>tir months 
elt|t ile\< loped *<- <uul:i. lie had two se
vere ri'iiiir* 1 ¡el mu « - (>111 be neck. J sent, 
for out fais-i.x ph\-ici;’’J, who pio- 
lio .nc «1 ii scrofula, mid pri scribed 
h. •* or ¡t. I gr.xe the bain S. S S., 
1«: <i ii ftxni L'ol ill« «¡isen- iu ('ercontrol, 
'i fie 3'111» ’tie hen e . fill ihe baby is 
vail, nd he III.'. I knov, ■* •». S. saved 
:** !i . s.i.d our d. b i -... He is a 

r « - *•■«•.!!.;! d p4. iIImmI S >. S.
••* ’he i. . ; s mmni ns he saw i. had
m «4 ¡idrt. ’

If .. !•«• • ■ B • «d * .in Discal -
•« . ill 'WIT M’l.CIHt Vo.,

Constipation
Im a universal ami in«'-: troublesome<lis- 
order. It « auses Ilea«l ache, Mental De
pression, impairs the Eight and Hearing, 
destroy» th« Appetite, ami, when long 
eontiuued, causc3 Enlargement of the 
Liver, Intiaumiatiou of the Bowels, and 
Piles. Constipation is speedily cured 
by Ayer's Pills.

For a numlier ot months I was 
troubled with Costiveness, in conse- 
liiencc of which I suffered from Loss of 
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a «Haordered 
liver. My eyes also troubled me. I was 
•ompellcd to wear :- shade over them, 
■nd. at tin-cs, was i'nnb!.' to bear ex- 

p> ■ itie to ti •• 1 gUt. 1 was entirely
CURED EY USING

lire ■ boxes of Acer’s Fills. 1 have no 
■ »•:-.’)> n ’n pronoun« ing this medicine 

:>> )> «>,.- '• -• <nliiatti«' ever made.— 
•• U.s-» i -, J -1 g .«l

I se.ff.-rc '- *n ( <
If

Ohio.
• • ’ .* i tl.con-

i ; -rion,
• ;s. which
• -i ul. bav» 
•nimenced

.»•jo, aud 
•;F»n. the re-

’ my nthei 
• .T» àtly im- 
~ XV. Keeler.

i

No. 9- One Plush Album-

No. 
whisk.

to. One whisk holder and

II.
three pieces.

One Chiti.i Toilet Set—
H. JUDGE

BOOM! BOOM! BOOM!!
Vimini

SOUTHERNIN OREGON,

12- One Barrel
1 Elour.

Roller

Pipe,

Mills

Cigar13. Meerschaum 
and Cigarette Holder, combined.

14 One Cigar Holder, meer
schaum.

Ir»r

1

•n’i
¡■S.

f-

«
¡h

:¡on, which
ferra that 1 
ivi’.ls. Twr 
t me. coni-

One 5-gallon Can Coal Oil.

One Box Best Imported

000,000

One Box Papetrie.21.

One Box Papetrie.2 ’

Ladies’ Hand B.ig.23-

24

One Doll Carriage and

16. One Box King ol Soap— 
the best in the world

15. One Scrap Album.

D.M.FcinY.W.. 
n .-d»nj“e.«l t »hot'a* 
fteot^-ra ;»’vn 
tn tilO wor. 
it - F i! U ti ’* (k C M J 

liiu-lr»cd, L«-tr p- 
Ihr ■ I; rired

SEED 
ANNUAL

For 13.3 
wiil t e m .lied 

FREE »O ALL 
•pplif-.nt«, an«' 
to lart Featmi:’- 
c«i timers uith 
out ord-Tiug k 

tnvalunbictoau 
Every person using 

Carden.Ficic. 'Flower
SEEDS4

O.M. FERRY <fcCO,.DotroK.r/:ich.

One 5-pound Can of
House Tea.

Red

I

se1£1>ssi

Northern Grown,
FROM ACCLIMATED STOCKS,

---- on my own grounds.-----

IsB" If your Merchant does not ke.-p 
them. s< nd for cataloguis.

Address
CEO, STARRETT,

»>|12- Walla Walla, W. T.

Illustrated Catalogue of

SEEDS and TREES
Free on application.
TRUMBULL & BEEBE,

1121 r.’.SauMHne St.. San Fran« ¡«to. Cal:

Transfer

I
I

I

Business !
rpHE t XPERsIgNED woitl't announce i

1 to hi- old «-nvtomera. »nd the put.ll«- 
iren«*rally. tli.t he I, »gain in the transfer 
Imsini and Is prepared to alien«! to »11 . 
i all* promptly at

LOWEST PRICES.
Fa-sengers to anti from each train.

12-11] J. S. McBBIDZ

»5- Ladie's Work Basket

And to the person holding 
largest number of tickets, One 
5-pound Tin Royal Baking Pow
der.

the

Each person buying $1 worth 
of goods gets a ticket.

Largest stock of goods in our 
line in Southern Oregon.

I
CEO. ENCLE,

Proprietor,

BLACKSMITHING
------ ASO------

MACHINIST WORK.
Thu undersigned ha« re-opened the black

smith shop at tiie corner of spring street 
and Fifth avenue, near the depot,

ASHLAND, OREGON,
And i> prepared to do black**mitbing in 

all it> branches, as well as tine machine 
work. Farmer’s work a specialty.
12 41| J. H. M. Ixrosii.

l

I

I

I

OFFICE NEXT DOOR to BANK of ASHLAND.

SPECIAL BARCAINS:
2iM acres m lots to suit purchasers in the city of Ashland are offered for sale Hi 

fair prices aud on easy terms.
.toot) »cres. G«jod stock ranch. Twenty miles from Ashland. 43 per »ere,
l<»0 acres. Good farm. Improved. Four miles north of Medford, l’nce. 

»20 per acre.
.»20 acres. Splendid farm ami fruit land. '»«od improvements. Desirable Io 

oality. Six miles from Grant's Pass. 425 ix r <«. re.
Sixteen ten acre lots one mile from Ashland. Good fruit land. *75 to *100 ix r 
acre.

Forty acres adjoining Ashland. Splendid location for Fruit Orchard. *fiO 
per acre.

Fifty g<> d residence lots 50x1.’ ) feel, in Ashland. Price, from *40 to *75 per lot 
I A!'liES fiv®' ten nntl twenty acre tracts adjoining ami near Ashland.
lk/K-'V/ 1 he best quality of fruit lands, and most desirable situations, are now 
»tiered lor sale nt this office.

vruit and farming lands in tracts of from 40 to 100 acres, near Ashland, mid 
along the line of the railroad, can be purchased nt this office.

\ reasonable commission will be ciiarg« <1 in »11 >•»>< - for buying or selliiiR real <■»- 
tate in Jackson mi'l Jos. i.hine ami Klamsth counties Till, s '« >11 I.«- < »riflin' iuv« « 
tigatc«!; abstracts furnished; conveyancing «lone:

Mrs. 2d. E. Hutsen
------ KM»--------

Mrs. S. E. Lyne J *
establish-Have opened a dressmaking

ment at tbe residence of Mr*. Lynch on 
Oak street near Main, where they 'are pre
pared to attend to the l>usiness in all its 
branches, in the bu«t style and to the *ati* 
faction of patrons.

t'Z A fair shart of the patronage of the 
people of Ashland and vicinitv 1* respect
fully solicited. ' 112-12

C. A. NUTLEY,

MERCHANT.
Main street.

Ashland, - - Oregon.
CaT'All kind-of |>rvlu< « Ixtuglil or -««Id 

ou coniinisslou. 12-11
Agency for Eagle Mill-—Flour, fee l. etc. 

for xale at wliutexal* »ml retail.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
Having oneof the liest skylights in Or

egon, and kiKiteiti'j /<<>«• /<> war it. 
1 HVAlUNTEE GOOD WORK.

M. E. TYLER
Oregon.Ashland,

Myer's Block,«ut side Main street.

9 ^POKTLAUD ofííCON
In succeerful operation since patronized from 

all sections of the Nor hv.cst. endorsed by 
business mtn and leading euuc. tois.

THE ’IVST PKBFBCTLT EQI IPPED SCHOOL 
of its class on the Coast, it offers priv.de or class 
instruction,dav andevc ning throughout the year, io 
Arithmetic. W ritmg.Correspondence, Book-keep. 
117. Banking, Sh -rthand. Typewriting, Busi re-1 

an 1 Ilegal Forms and all Com mon School Branches. 
Students, all ages and both sexes admitted anytime, 
('.daloguc free. Armstrong and Wesco, Prup’t^

^NORTHERN GROWN PLANTS^ 
AND SEEDS w

Ar- ». kn.iwledrrd the be*t, h- In; hurdler, 
more prodnetiee «nd yield t- tier cr -p*.

FINE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 
ror.i*lnluc only th« beet varieties, mailed fret oh appli- 

eaUon. WBÍTF. PUB IT.
X. MAY As CO., y 

•-,,.18 amo StEO-Kt*, St. Paul, M.»..

IT HAS BEEN DEMONSTRATED
That fruit growing, including peaches, nears, prunes, apples, cherries and her 

ries in and about Ashland is more profitable than in the favored nections of Cal.
l icit an orchard of these fruits can be made to yield a crop worth from 8100 to 

to 4-'«00 l* r acre within three to five years after plantiug.
Ill t there is ample room and sufficient extent of country adapted to fruit rain 

mg within a radius of ten miles of Ashland for thousands of em rgetic. ludustriou 
•iml intelligent people.

Hint our climate at Ashland and in the Rogne River vallev is unsurpassed any
• here for health, comfort and pleasure throughout all seasonsof the year.

That all who have desirable fruit and fanning lands m ar Ashland for sale at a 
fair price can fiml purchasers.

That tbe lx st class of people will congregate together in towns and cities where 
labor finds profitatile employment, where capital can be inve sted to g«xxl advan 
(age. when- g«x»d health prevails, where goo<i schools, g«x»d churches and pltasaul 
surroundings are to lw- found.

That Ashland and the valley of the Rogue river are entering upon a Boom. Not 
the boom of speculation and speculation merely, but an awakening to the r«al 
value of our soil, climate, situation and splendid re>-our<< s.

12-------------- 15
We sliall alwavs l»<-prepared to give anv iuformatn n d<-.r«d coin« ruing tin 

needs, resources and prosperity of Ashland ami Southern <>reg«»n. and will t ik< 
pleasure in showing the propertv we offer for sale.

ROPER, GALEY & HELM.

| T IS IMPOSSIBLE TO SAY TOO Ml <*H IN PRAISE OF TTTIS GOOD OLD STANDAli! 
fhnniy medicine. It cannot b« highly recommended, as it is truly a M ARVEL OF THE 

AGE, ami no Lo u «ehold should be without it. It prevents as well sh cure« Skin DieeMes,Gout, 
Rheumatism, Gravel, and all Ki lney Dieeamw, Affected Liver, Beadacae, Nausea. Bile, Wind, 
Indigestion, Constipation, Diarrb<ej and Dysentery, Fever and Ague, 8:erj.|e*hn< sb, I-axtuL 
F uil L’r. atb, and every diseaae hr light on or aggravat' d by a ¿bordered stomach. It h a spe 
• ific agaihht contagion and an effi acinus remedy for Biliousnexa, Nervouaneua, Scrofula, 
Jaundic« and I>y«i>epMa.

It PuriQes tbe Blood, Cleanses the stomach and Bowels, aud gives th< whole aytt’ius 
Uealthy and Delightful Tone. There never was a Medicine for tbe Nureery e^ual to it

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCQI8T8 ANO GROCERS*

PASTORIA
for Infanto and Children.

"CMtorli.iK well »¿»pud to children that I Coaterta etm, Colle. CoroUpation.
----------- ■ - I Rour Stomach. I’lxrrboea, Kni. taUon.

I Kills Worms, (ives sleep, and promote, de 
| nation.
I Without injurious medication.
Taa Cixtacr Coaraxv, 77 Murray Street, N. Y

I recommend it m supeñor to any prescription 
(mown to meIL A. Alcun. M D.,

U1 So. Oxford Si., Brooklyn, N. Y.

■
II
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